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Vthittha sitting member was 
f the illegality of thé Stanley list, 

*b to appear by the production 
ibytheVlork of tlio Grown,

‘^Havinggot overdo difficultiesabout' 
I illegality <»f ' *" ” ‘w.__.f the Huiihiy roll, the Com

wmic iiext to deal witli the objoc-
___ that Mr. Caring wm a euntructorwith
the Crowii,Aj ;urety for two, jmblicofficers, 
Though the OouvU hold that persons in 
hi» position are contractors within the 
Æjenninç of the law, the Committee which 
had assumed» much in'his behalf readily 
uvCfasylel that objection, add ruled that 
jiç was cl^ihlo to be elected, not withstand
ing thu bonds which the Government 
bold againtt him. Comma to the charges 

. o; bribery against Mr. Carling, the Cora- 
'®tÆüc.v j niitteo failed to find any excuse for reftis- 

Tlio j ing altogether to entertain those charges. 
They consented to hear ovidenceof bribery,

- 4 taking c.tre to hedge the sitting member in 
nrjtyof wjt), strictions whicli would reduce as 
* “ much as possible his cintnoe oî Moving hi» 

ijhsc. They ordered that lie si 
'all his witnessusun hand by Tuei 
iflg ! They actually give a day m 
gatiicrwttiiWH fono varumparts of Huron 
CouÂy and to prix/are them in Toronto ! 
WhnHhey will do if Mr. Gibbons should 
happen to produce sulfide»!'provînt brih- 
ory in that time, remains to bo seen. We 
have not much doubt that they will be equal 

te emergency, whatever it may be.”

i soon Bad Ms sel»«tt»Mlwro,M«iU Mother phœs j SOUTH HURON ELECTION CASEI could name, getting smsUttil twuühill, Iw-^niero <j —
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were delivered Jjv ,T. V. Detlor Esq. 
Ravda. Messrs. Liviugst ne, Poôle g 
Rii*4 Mr. Geo. Cox occupied the chair.

03*11(0 ‘‘Grand Hilly” ntthe M. K. 
Church on Wednesday ovoning last vm 
well attonuod. The principal feature of 
the entertainment wastheshiguig, of à lady 
from Portland who pleased fcUpreeent with 
hor tine voice. Rev. Mr. Livingston, who 
is a most accomplished musician, rendered 
the accuiupaninents with grand and thril- 
hng effect on hia favorite organs.

ÇJ* Goderich, in its rapid rise, is going 
a tittle too fast in some things : Petty 
theft* are of almost daily occurrence. We 
have heard during the past few days of 
cases where parties stole bags and buflalo 
robes, pieces of dry goods, silver spoons 
rrom restaurants, snatched from tills, «fcc. 
A few wholesome examples will ho made, 
no doubt, »8 soon as possible.

We hear that a strong company 
from Berlin con template starting a fresh 
‘latt well in Goderich. Como on, gentle 
uen. there’s plenty of room, providing a 

market large enough can be found !

Oh, Crickby !—The Seaforth Expositor 
can do it, that’s a fact. It Bays “We 
are indebted to tho following prominent 
Periodicals in the United States for their 
very flattering notices given of the “Ex- 
POSIT0B,” also for the papers put on the 
exchange list, (Xipoa\ Albion, H’ilL< 
Spirit of the Time*. Daily Tribune. Frank 
Lair y, Petersoit’s, Harpers Monthly, Week
ly </• B<tzar, dr.

(t/* The fresh prisoners in the Mullady 
muiiler case were brought before the 
Mayor and J. V. Detlor Esq., to-day (27) 
and remanded till next week inconsequence 
of the absence, through indisposition, of 
the stipendary magistrate. Messrs. Doyle 
& Squire ap|xiared for the prisoners, Mr.

MIowIm re-

otscMUttuii be 
value of
it ii

(From the Globe </ Thursday.)

The Committee met veitcrday at 10 
deck. Counsel tor both the sitting mem

ber] and petitioner were present, as upon 
the previous day.

Dr. MoMicuabl proceeded to reply to 
the arguments urged by Mr Paterson on 
Tuesday. He considered first the objec
tion taken as to the alleged contract be
tween  ̂Mr. Carting and the Government, 
and contended that the Bonds—copies of 
which were filed—and to each of which 
Mr. Carling was a party, did not render

ty, and She money i» slk|

Pirmoif.-OnStiuni», ii«utua m 
being token to » petiton to f " 
Council, praying tbit bod, to 
' • ms upon which tie,

, taxofthemuniaipelit, 
tor the eurent year. As the Seaforth conceived W ‘ *

signing it thinMog it right, 
not, thinking it merely anMore "were , _

electioneering dodge on a small scale.
Mr. Logan, has on hand just now,one of 

the best selected and cheapest Stocka of 
ready made clothing that ever came into 
Seaforth It is hard to conceive that 
clothing of the very beat quality, end 
newest style can be sold so cheap. Any 
one wanting a winder suit should give hjm 
a call.

Hickson, has a great quantity of skates 
on hand.

John Martin’s new churn was tried on 
Sxtnruay at Mr. Modolan’s house Tucker- 
smith. ‘ We witnessed thu trial, and must 
say that, we were very much astonished to 
boo butter coiuo out, just five minutes after 
tho cream was put in, further comment is
unnecessary as that churn will introduce it-, . „ _ T,.._____ .
a0jf I Walker, Ebq., Esq., 'Hist Bmn. kenumly ami Mo

^ ... , I Cirego. do ,.riKPe<f at once to Ooderich v> receive tl
tiibbous. Considerable feeluiq is muni- well from ùw «mtrectur, iud to th reuul.iy tuodu 

Tested here bylwth biheulti and Çoimorva', **-* «Uflkrent mvt'e* uf evsp..raUug, décida upon th«
• ............... ...... —v I beat end most soonomlosl, and to receive teml.ui frvro

and to rejmit to Uw

by Wm. 
report is most

ady.Keq, ssconde*! byO. W. 
oui of W per cent, be nOirdlMtone. Ksq., TliataeUInflo 

l«ay»ble onfjeecmb-r Kith, 1868, to 
lodâtei-Carriad.

Moved liy Henry Prlucs, Rsq., seconded by Hiram

In England, tl»»
sgjffast

M
the case, 
be with us

iaitofc
The doctrine as laid down is » eue cited 
by my learned friend (naming it), is, that 
the statute gives fuller effect, if anything, 
to the Common Law, and completely 
knocks on the head my learned friend's 
argument, that any details not tabulated 
and set forth by statute, though formerly 
obtained under the Common Law, mu*» 

Then as to my learnedthe obligera contractor within the acope i become obsolete. —------ 1:- ^
ofthe statute. The words .used iu the friend’s (faery, “ What if a man br eed 
Act (naming them) which defined what voted^for the opposite party, would that 
contracting relationshipto the (lovemmbnt ~ 
should render a candidatshould render scandidate ineligible, did 

‘ -*• Wteki ‘ •*i rightly cons
*. Carting, ’i 
nGnt implied 1 
ust beattacha 
A to establish

There must be a money interest i 
part of the obligeras well as to the Gov
ernment. . The reading of the Act indicat
ed a bilateral and not a milateral phrase.

itiyoonstrued-tako in the
oane of Mr. (Swliiig. The whole tone of.___
the enactment implied that some financial jections of mine, 
interest must be attachable to the aspirant is rei 
tor the aeatto establish his nonoligibitity.

bribery against t! 
t decidedly, "

mitfcee have no right to deal with those ob-

ivc* about tiie trial of Mr. Gibbons. Tho !

milateral phi
cited several cases in sap- 

Tbenssto thj) charge 
»d Counsel contended

whioh «he U»t mentioned Act «« merely 
deolMutory.vee elao in effect extinemtiied. 
Tiro Committoe, he enued, Iud fterefoie 
no right to ente» thü tiüugt, 
the etotuto g»»e “ "
the House. But ____________
obtained as before, the rescinding of the 
English Act—which he confidently submit
ted it did not—even on that view he de
nied the right of the committee to take 
cognizance of tho charvu.

Mr. Gow—Well, Mr. McMichael, let 
me understand you thoroughly. Do you 
deny Sur right to entertain the charge of
e *_: i ___ - ___ T,. Vf m Heelin» Kilt nnf (jfMlie.i

power of expulsion to 
n if the Common Law

briber f”— 
Again, l| 

V the corn- 
right to dealwith these ob- 

luiJ, 1 may just e»y that there 
really no authority whatever for such 
intentions. Now, *a to the allégation 

that our affidavits are insufficient, pray 
understand my explanation. This is our 
position. We do not say that wo have 
proved Mr. Carting guilty of bnbery. We 
say that in ease the committee decide against 
us on other points, we crave leave to go 
Into an examination of the facts si to 
bribery, and to be furnished with the pro
per facilities for producing oral evidence 
thereon, and we show bv our affidavits 
good foundation for asking that leave. 
We can't product before you Mr. C*riing. 
affida.it eetablishmg h» «c“
Ty. but we can, if allowed Slid pre
erith the neceerar) ii.achmc'y, co'uiwl him
to appear before you and *n|,)j,ct * 
question under oath, and the 
brought out in our affidavit will fully

UTJ
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eoeu of each un» of tho»
perla pa, ten thoneend dollars wr day. It 
it aSolutoly impueBbtetelMm to ipend 
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for the 0Ulraeei.ua and unwamntod rente 
that wa are tow obliged to.pey. So!much 

Aator’e doing good witiiL wealth ^

rant inch procedure. W. m,™ u"» *•
*i._________________ *!.« ii,»... My learuoathe objection os to the jists,- My V 
*-* • says that wo are taking the wrung

u We should, says he, m effwt. go
into a scrutiny of the votes njnJer^du^

Seafovtii Station,
Guderioh Salt is in great dcmatnl hero

Cexsts.—Mr. Dull, took tho cousus of 
.Scafoh^i last week and fourni 1502 resident 
iuhabitant*.

Signal.—The people here, after a fair 
trial all round,have come to the conclusion 
that the Signal is tho best newspaper in 
the County.

Seaforth Council

holders. —Carried.

From the Leader.

Tho MunitIpal Council of tlie village of Seaforth 
mot pursuant to adjournment at Sharp* hotel, on the 
24th lust. Promut Councillors, Strong. McDougall, 
Cash and Beattie. It was mwedj. wcouded and car 
lied, That Mr: Strong take the chair. The m inn tv a of 
last mooting were read ittid adopted. The reeve having 
arrived took the chair. A report w»« preaentvd by the 
cmiiwitt'-ti" appointed to exaiUoe the Stsweinetit rolls 
of Tuckersmith and Mi'Killnp. ihd petition Vy John 

i ilea lèverai i

hot tory instesd of being n staunch rc- 
formerj Wo opine that a majority of the 
members-tho three who ar< securing for 
tiiéhiselvea’political immortality would sec 
the whole matter through differently col
ored spectacle», and Gibbons would bo re
tained in his seft without half the poter 
that has been made to unseat him right or 

wrong. p

THE SOUTH HURON ELECTION 
' CASE-

e of the: bona being retained in his seat.
tieelar*
I of the

ith regard to this caso, it is very evi- 
i that Mr. Gibbons will be unseated if 

the utterances of the tory press have any 
weight with Committee. One would 
naturally think that in a case of this kind 
airplay Midrib favor would be the ruling 

principle, but instead of that the grossest 
pirtlality has been shown in the pititioner’s 
favor throughout. The majority of the 
committee seem to have been actuated by 
tlfc preojneeivod idea that Gibbons must 

hence their astonishment on 
that there are weighty reasons 

sitting member should be retained 
in his place or a new election ordered in 
any other event. It is all tory fine for the 
Leader to rate Mr. Gibbons and his snj»- 

irters for accepting tho votes of Germans 
ho have voted at every election in the 

country for years, but wo happen to know 
that Mr. Carling and his friends used every 
influence to secure them, and failing, 
turned around spitefully against them. 
One gixid effect of this will be tho riveting 
of tho attachment of the Germans of this 
gOounty to the reform cause for all time to 
'borne. Tho German mind is extremely 
touKcious of insult as the conservative 
party will yet learn to its cost. We re^at 
what wo have said before that our peuple 
generally are strongly in favor of Mr. Gib-

Lewis on behalf of the Crown.

Small Com fort. —Tho'Star takes com
fort in saying that if the election ns be 
tween Carling and Gibbons is declared 
void on account of the list used for Stanley 
being the wrong one, then Mr. Cameron 
mighthnvebsen unseated. Consoling, very !

£>• Mr. Silider informs us that on and 
after the 1st prox. tlie tariff for telegraph
ing from Goderich to the various points 
along tho lino will be materially reduced. 
We hope tho reduction will extend to 
newspaper telegraphing as well.

CiT The Leader says South Huron has 
lx-on misrepresented long enough. Wu 
wonder if the country would feel impelled 
to congratulate itself on obtaining, in Mr. 
Gibbons’ place, another representative of 
the Beatty stamp f

onglas and Veter Marker, kino iSvèhl arcminU 
present. It wo* moved by A, McDougall, sec. by J. 
Beattie, Tlu*t the ru|K>rtof the ciffjmilttee apjioiiited to 
examine tm rulla uf Tuckunmiitli iwrl McKiliop, be re
ceived and adopted.—Carried. Moved by E. t'asli, w. 
by J. Boat tic, 11, at the petition of J. tk.ugias be t«., 
oelved and lay ov«-r till next meeting of Connell, and» 
Mr. Douglass in the*ean time be aflviaed to pay his 
taxes and await the action of the Council afterwards.— 
Carried. Moved by A. MoDougall, sec. by K. Cash, 
riwt the jietition of Peter Markey be received ami the 
prayer thereof granted, and that T. P. Hull, clerk, do 
take the census of the population of the Municipality 
of the village of Seaforth, «minting to law, njion con
dition that the said Veter Markey do pay the sum of 

as the Olerk’a fee for said service, prior to Ids taking 
aal'l census, and that said census be token on the 
sixth, seventh, and eighth days of November. —Carried. 
The following accounts were urdcrtsl to lie paid, aJid 
debentures iasued for the tame. J. D. Fee, nails. ir\, 
89.0J ; K. Lisby, services as constable, $5.IS ; (l- Mv- 
Vhinips, surveying, |I5 00 ; It Fisher, plan and sped- 
llestioii Market Uonse, #d.00. The ait of Mr. Home- 
Steal, was laid over until a future meeting, and Mr. 
Bull’s sTconnt referred back to him as the Counc il 
thinks some articles are ovurchargvd. Move<l by E. 
ChtsU, s«-c. by A Strjmg, That llvi Clerk be hereby in
structed to writ-- to vhj Connell of ,V< Klllop request
ing them to pay over to this mimlelpaliiy tlie share of 
Ctergy Reserve fund accruing to us for tlie year 1SCI7. - 
Carried. Moved by E. Cash, see: bv A. .If Jlougall, 
and resolvod that the Treasurer of this Mmtici|iaUty is 
hereby instructed to place four hundred dollars to tlie 
credit of tiie Board of School Trustees,'«ud pabl to 
tiieikprder prceeutedJn due form. —Carried. .*•! ovad by 
X. McDoupall, sec by J Heattle, That the petitiou be
druftod and circulated amdngit tho rateuayers of this , ..  ... .
Municipality for signature, to lie presented to the lDvO the railing H

C^ Tiro tw» ,»rk pneking homes in to piek
lax of the Municipality of tieatortii for the eufrent 
year, inasmuch as we conceive said basis to he Incor
rect—Carried. The Reeve having left, It was moved, 
eec. and carried, that Mr. Strong do take the chair. - 
Moved by A. McDougall sec. by J. Beattie That rule 
2tinl of Council be suspended tor tills night. - Carried.
Moved by A.. McDougall, see. by J. Beattie. That the 
committee ou public improvements do ascertain if the 
Iiock-up can be finished this week, and if so to instruct 
the Clerk of the Council to write to Mr, Bay the Çountv 
Engineer, to Inapt ct the same In order that his cer
tificate may be presented to the County Council to draw

Loiyjoh, Ont., give good employment to 
about 200 people, wlme a large amount of 
capital is spent daily in the purchase of 
hogs. Tlie speculation is said to be quite 
remunerative. One such establishment 
should bo started iu our own Lake city. — 
Who has ten thousand dollars to spare ?

0v“ A meeting of the Goderich St, 
George’s Society will take place at the 
Maitland Hotel on Friday evening, Doc. 
4th. A full attendance is requested.

(£r A gentleman named Foster writes 
from Metcalfe to say that ho has invented 
and patented anew machine for the cheap 
evaporation of salt. We know nothing of 
its capability.
o The Huron Salt Co, sent a small 

cargo of salt to Oswego a few days nco. 
That is carrying coals to Newcastle with 
a vengeance !

Carried. The Council i 
Tuesday evening next, at Gurned to* meet again on 

irp's hotel, *t 7.3u p.

EGMONDVILLE.

- Q & H. Jackson, not contented with 
having a first class stock of dry goods and 
groceries, have added a drug [department.

The Brass Band is improving fast, they 
played on Friday night,it is quite a treat to 
hear them.

W We regret to say that on Monday 
st the str Silver Spray broke her shaftlrst the str Silver Spray 

wjitn off Southampton. Shu was tugged 
to this port And will bs c 
fur the winter.

compelled to lie up

Balt Dutbe,

London Free Press uf Friday says:—Tlie 
Signal reports tlmt, in response to an ex
cellent and impartial history of the Goderich 
•alt development sent by request, an 
Ottawa Minister has sent a flattering 
•newer, intimât rig that in ease wo do not 
obtain-reciprocity, it would be only right 
that duty should be placed on America!» 
mit. This is unison with the pol icy ad vo- 
citcd in those columns on this matter It 
would be preferable, far preferable, if 
ciprocsl free trade could be estanlished 
with the States, not only in salt, but in all 
other commodities But if that cannot be 

i*, the next best thing must be adopted,' 
namely, to protect our own manufacturée 
from the liability of being periodically 
awamped by a surplus of goods thrown in

Another Ficturis. -Oh* talented 
townsman, Mr. J. ltatcliffe has shown us 
a view uf Goderich Mills, the Railway 
Station and remainder of tiie Salt Wells. 
The work is highly recommended by the 
owners uf the property upon which the 
views arp taken us to the correct
ness of the work We trust that he will 
meet with encouragement from the public 
and in particularly in Goderich, to euablo 
him to get the work lithographed.

W inter Leisure.—Leisure w a bloasiug 
to the virtuous, and a great curse to the 
vicious. To suppose that leisure means a 
chance to do nothing, or next to notbbic, 
would be a very dangerous blunder. It 
means only the substitution of a,chosen 
employment for an involuntary one. The 
evening party, the singing school, the 
sleigh-drive, the neighborly visit, or» 
tilings our families are all the better of ; 
but for real enjoyment, without alloy, give 
quiet evening at gome. - The family that 
loves home is almost certain to have a 
happy future before its members, and the 
parent who succeeds in getting his family 
to lure home, does more for them than he 
thinks. To this end t nrovision of whole
some reading is riow-a-days indispensable, 
and 1 letter reading we could not recom
mend than the various publicotions of John 
Dutigall & Bon, Montreal.

To t!w Editor ofthe Huron Signa

Dbah Sir.—Could you inform us what 
the Goderich Star means by stealing so 
much of the Globe'i thunder in favor <if the 
pet colleges at Toronto, and the mixing it 
up with so much twaddle about the kirk of 
Scotland, the Episcopalian Church, the 
Congressional and the Methodist Churches.
He says :—“The enemies of pure and unde- 
filed religion tould take no more sure way of 
deadening « religious spirit in the country, 
titan by making governmental provision* for 
all the church rcquirmenls.'' Does lie menu 
that the deadening religious/influence of 
lits church is owing to the governmental 
provisions for his favorite college in 
Toronto. It is very strange, that he wan Is 
all that deadening influence to be given to 
his church. It is u bad thing for churches 
to have their colleges aided from the. en- ^row , 
dowment fuud, it deadens their religion? .

i and vaL iiinidlinu’ l U,e i,rAttspirit very much, and yet, somehow, the i.......... .. i'
twilitUug ’Star wmle tho whole vast K' n ,ll""ld cme. md that 
endowment fond for hi» pet college end ° I ” mPe™ton.
his own Church. The Star dont want

the
B»r

Clnuieorr, tiiot 
CnVW “«my

le. This policy lus been
adopted with good effect in the case of tho 
vitriol factories, and would have a bene 
Beial influence upon the rising salt

Ci McIntosh, who was committed 
recently to await trial by the magistrates 
a charge of anon, was admitted to bail

by order of judge Brough. The 
we understand, are Messrs. P 

Hays in the sum of fliiOO 
06 each. There U a good deal of feeling 
.town on the subject, but whether (the 
learned Judge was right orm.t wo leave to 

at of those who are better 
in such matters than no can 
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the utterance of anything cal- 
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Government of the 

ttvsn instructions to 
of the Amy in 

she seed saved that is 
in that and other 

expeeta- 
it is gratifying to 

we have a sovereign remedy 
for coughs, colds, cramps in the stomach, 
ehulic, cholera morbus, and all complaints 
of the like nature, in the “Canadian Pain
Dt1tm'r?y£ iWw,

irforiheTownireq un 
Ratepayers that all Tax 

on or before the 16th inst., 
Is vote for the 

Msvor ; and it would not
to delay payment tiU the Ust 

GoUeofor will not be abU to 
OQO and grant receipts (<* the 

that the IUtepayers 
accordingly,

cooperage "will soon be in 
to turn out from 800 to 100»
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to another car,
wlm nas done boa- 
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to Mr. Savage.

woman while 
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Kingston, Nov. 2ti
A great deal of ex’cjtemont prevailed'in 

the city this morning from a rumor that nil 
extensive and deep laid plot had been 
discovered and frustrated at the provincial 
penitentiary, and that the effort had been 
attended with the death of one of the in
mates. The deceased convict was known 
as Christopher Murray, and had been 
sentenced for a period of ton years, eight 
of jdiich had transpired. He was not 
one of the Fenian prisoners, although 
associated with them in the plot.

At an inquest to (lav the following- evi
dence was given by Henry Connolly, a 
guard who was on duty last night and the 
early part of this morning. Ho said lie 
was in the south wing about a quarter to 
one o’clock when one of tho guard’s came 
running to him and said “Look out ! the 
prisoners have broken out,of their cells. ” 
He looked up to the gallery above and saw 
one of tho prisoners endeavoring to cut the 
rope of the alarm bell. Witness called out 
t ) him to surrender and ran up-stairs after 
him. When witness arri ed there the con
vict was gone and witness followed on the 
direction ho thought thecoiiviet hail taken. 
It was in tho south-west range. Witness 
came canto down, then intothe fourth range 
into the railing -and sàw the wmviet cu- 

w . the lock of the wicket
doorleadmg out of thq dome. Witness 
called again to.him toeum-nder but he did 
not answer, when witness fired a round 
from his revolver. The convict still per
sisted in his object, when witness tired 
a second round. The convict then gave, 
over and ran down the wwU-ing and wit
ness followed and found convicf on the 
ground floor, lying on his back, his feet 
to ward the stove. lie was not yet dead. 
Witness then gave tliealarm to the warden 
and told him one of the convicts was shot. 
The warden came down with witness and 
as soon as the warden saw the convict lie 
sent for Mr. Halliday, the hospital keeper, 
who came in a few minutes and gave it as 
liia opinion that the luanwns dead. Wit
ness could not toll whether his was the 
tata! shot as there were other shots fired 
by tho guard. Upon examining the deceas
ed false keys were found upon his person. 
The rope of the bull was cift and fastened 
to the banister to prevent its making a 
noise by its fall.

The evidence of the guard is an epitome 
of tlie events of last night.

At dinner to-day the convicts were in a 
state of intense excitement and every pre
caution was taken to prevent an Out
break.

through bribery and not urge a geuerai 
accusation of bribery. But my learned 
friend forgets,Jor perndventure he does u 
knowing that the committee have uresenb- 
cd ub in the promises, have said that the» 
will not allow us to scrutinize Mr. • an- 
iug’s bad votes. But aside front this the 
argument is unsound. The wh-:!e thing 
is in a nutshell. These statutes befuro me 
give iu the power to hold thoek-ction, and, 
upon their existance do we dejn-nd for o( 
authority for holding election at all.

McM ivh a k i. - - U i;deraUnd
tony the right-f the Committee to deal ed us in' the promises,

| with a chnrgA .if bribery a* regards tho ad ^ ' *' ..... ‘
_A ' mission of a contestant, such as Mr. Carl-

m«i n the nmpn. : sMrr'^'Srfia
i eases of bribery, strike oil vote after vote,

Determined Attempt to Escape j and so upset an election : but i combat
- , the idea that von om entertain a whole-

ONE OF TIIE PRISONERS KILLED. t ZSfê

ils Pattessim Wo don’t go upon gen- 

oral gruumlb. W c adduce i,|HX'ilic grounds, 
iuul support them by specific c:iscs, as will 
lie seen by reference to our affidavits.
Moreover, we don’t, pretend to go into tho 
question uf bribery at the present time 
elaborately or thoroughly.r Bo present 
thu Committee what evidence we could

eeomoua income*^ and their immense 
Wttiiia therefore flaity growing larger 
and hrger. Well, how do these men fob 
loathe Scriptural injunctions about giving 
to the poor t Astor own* fifteen hundred 
d welting houses, half of them tenement 
houses, and is responsible more than any 
other men in New York, fortheoutrageoaa 
«»nts that are now extorted from the hard 
earnings of the poo». Astor practically 
controls the market in the matter of house 
rente. The «nailer landlords are guided 
by him- » M puts prices ups notch, eveiy 
other rent extortioner quickly follows, and 
thus it is to him thatblame mainly attaches

Ifoui Aitur. Ho 
uthe hirdeet U»1 meitor in Nm- York 
end graille downWeemplojoee in » ifoimo' 
lui mniuior. Whooterleml ot hi, Joins 

good or generous thing! Vanderbilt 
owns, m great part, throe or four of tho 
best Rulnmda in this country. Not |0Dir * 
since he was elected President of the New 
York Untral Read, and the first thing he " 
did was to order a ruinous reduction in tho 
wages,the poor employees. He is eighty 
yrçireold. bat. like Astor and Stewart, his 
whole ewl is wrapped up in hi# wealth,und 
to think only of making his money pile 
liigher. 1

The thmsand other millioimirea, with 
try fcwttxceptions, und,>ery !ow»xceptions, are just such men 

UU . Tc m,t11 tinned, 'they are
1 sordid avaricious men. « Money is their

They define, also, the form and mode ofjdeitv ati that alone they worsldp. Ibey 
procédure thereat und therein, therefore, lore uIIciihterjiartM uf the rich man spoken 
wo shall find words to guide us. Mr Pat luf in theBible. and if they don’t ultimately 
*“"A" *’— *“ *'4 -''die» l—o, t life that individual, they won't getterson tfien road over the various applica
ble sections, and showed that the proov 
dure as laid down had not been remplie-! 
with as far aa regarded the township d 
Stanley. Vei#well, tiieu, he went on to 
say—if you can hold the election validant 
omit Stanley afttogether your objection i 
good, but not otherwise, for {Stanley i>

hurrifdlv net. but sufficient tv warrant the I mains under tiie statute unrepresented.-
Committee in seriously entertaining the

The Chairman—I don i think that wo 
ought ui trouble ourselves much about 
these affidavits, fur there is not a
in the House, 1 apprehend, against whom 
depositions uf alike nature might not beob- 
tained. \S ith respect to tho argument

Tlieu tho lists are prima/ucit.evidence t 
their internal truth* unless contrad'dor 
evidence is adduced, and such cvvlene 
my learned friend has not put in. Tliere 
fore I submit that the election is legal!' 
invalid.

The Committee then adjourned until V 
o’clock this morning, when they will de

». * •’-«‘wto exchange with any 
lias a vear p^j ,
indniliA * *

against the lists. I am inclined to Uie be-1 liberate upon the arguments of counsel, 
lief that Mr. l^ttcrson's objection per se j 
is fatal enough. The only difficulty, and j 
1 must say that it is a serious one, towards i 
its'acceptance by us is, that Mr. Gibbons 
is too late iu making it. The raising of an

Maniac Alarms i 
House.

Boarding

i«tl
ity dperts.

London Wand humour.

Landon ‘
ixAhugc-

“Punch."having opened an 
«hug,, offices advertises ns follows.
1 v

objection of this nature, and at this stagq 
of the proceedings, is most muonsiatout 
with his two years' occupancy of the seat.

Mr. Gow held a different opinion. Uwas 
obviously not for Mr. Gibbons to attack 
his own position.

one who 
piarterly,

to do for it. Address,
? Tuppence. City.

1 hue ok two curious old sixpences, 
pate u kn«*n. I will change them fvr 
fwo eh lings with any one.

Banque.
_ Miks^pkv^e has a very handsome 
ring grin to hey years ago by her grand
mother She will exchange it for a wed- 

:i J*nff ri(, to lx* given to her by lier bus-
Ibttnd-

--------  'fi Martha.

On Sunday night, a siene which may "and, a situation as housemaid,, or
truly bo described as “(prrible,^ as long h",use ili parlor mail, in a private family, 
as it lasted, ocoured in tho Robinson
House, Bay Street- About haf-past two Address L. 1 ^ etc.
o’clock, one of the boa.-ders was awaken " « »hild ttiuik thU gay young thing
ed by somebody kicking at his door, and bu, lîrvL « *" ?*'***

3 , . . . 3 -PL , 1 • u «tot OUI servants now-a-davs are notwas saluted by a senes of shouts, wlneh uko ^h, old onea Thifl „o|d onc„
alarmed the whole of the inmates. The igght to eet their requirements at any 
person who created the alarm cried out rate ! 
in broad Scotch accents, which resound
ed throughout tho house, ‘I am Jesus 
Christ. I have the power to kill. Come

would have bi en the height of ! out of this room, on my soul ; I will 
i for Mr. Gibbon#tossy, ‘Although strike you dead as you sleep.’ lie then

....tfiinAil I . . . . ..

HE EXACT TRUTH

pig masons were building a brick 
wall-rtlifront wall of a high house. Olio

Mr. P.vTTE.H.'ioN. lutliustrictlegal con
struction Mr. Chilli must know that such 
an argument qa he now promulgates is of 
the cAnk-st ami most obsule't description.
Then view it in a mere social light, and 
the greatest tvn» in such matters will adroit 
that
8illiilL.,o . .. ..... ...UC,...•*.•*.““*** I siriKC you oeau aa you aioep. »u men f*- 
I feci cc-nfident that you have oateined bad ramfe|C(j 0D jn an extraordinary manner ‘’F1
vote, in a variety of ways ; although 1 j ^ .damnation,’ ‘hell-fire,’ spiritual V**?
have nror.r of briberv on your part ; and 1 . . .•n<ÏUW,‘al I hough 1 know that you are legally dis- ‘,lfe» »nd things of that sort. He state. Htoooanioii advised him to throw it

-1 fr„m ailing, inasmuch as you are | l»ow he h id wandered in this city of 10 
ernim-nt contractor;yet, because 11 ronto, and found nowhere to lay his hea 

nm aw are (if you choose to assume that we until he came to the Robinson Horn*,- 
tin-tunc) that defective! alien he was charitably sllowcd to slfr 

ill resign my seat j tberro. He added that ho had paid Ml 
ts te be unfairly j HOt as board, but as a tokft of

ICA ) lep.XKX j Eîe nroeoesAr* nmnive Ihnm He thllO rt* j

high h( 
k, disem 

:er on one side than on
placing a brick, discovered that 

i hie thick*

id s
ed, 1 v

op. Thl;

ill make your wall untrue Ben,’

lento as

I l;i
ivd by «I

beimJ ^*8 Pre8c,ice among them.
nuiprol liia ciinivien.t *<nu

CHangoe in the School Law.

A Committee having been drafted by 
the House to enquire into tho working of 
the Grammar and Common Sehmdfcv 'both 
ut*the head office and tlinmghoufcNhe 
country, coaimt-nccd its Laltom last Thurs
day. It would seeni that certain change ; 
arc proposed bv Dr. Rjerson. which, we 
must say, wiihncct the general approba
tion of the country. In the first place, he 
uaks that his own office should be abolish
ed, and thiil the head of the Department 
should be ;t responsible Minister of the 
Crown. The second proposition was that 

ice of having local or township

UlCZltA gainst the bnber? objections, and
vd in any case tlicre was no suffi-

vient 1- . hi lin rtvdby lia Affidavits to
ground ibe charge. They were vague and

li uni t duvod nothing for the ('uin-
» . dval with. Mr Gibbous hart

the rig1 11 > nt.uk the votes individually,
oil tV ground ui |> trlicuLi instonc* s of
bn ben as c«.ntamed ui those alleged
«lvfu.;v vlü*tA, 1-tit not by a I'caenl accusi-

im-t ; ne jietitioner, and so against
the list », to Many of the rotou iu thoeo
lists in rat bv g.iud am! ii the mere fact
that Ui -y aw diiLcme to du!rnnciiiso tiie
voters Does the fact ihe defective Irais
are use ui one or two uiwnihips mvalitlate

;«>n :<v dots it *iotrender nscrutiny
by the ro'iüiiittce <d *be alleged bad votw
the uni • thing ucvfMarv? Tho learned
counsel contended*tha. ;h« tatter was the

Mk ATEKAo- treii -H-uceedo! to reply

tjuired his supposed ‘son' to open tec 
dour, but tho 'sou' didn't see it, and jp- 
inoincd obstinately silent, when the ulti
mo, still shouting nfîd vociferating, sti 1 
if he did not at once open tl)e dor tic 
would strike him dead in his bod. Other

<m t. |411'

‘P<*h mswcrcd Ben, ‘what differenco 
will s^ch tritlo as that, make ? You ro 
too r^rtuliir.’

‘Mfv in;er,’ replied hi# companion, 
‘taugm nr.hat ‘truth is truth,’ and ever 

little a:untruth is a lie, and a lie is no

to Ur. McMi.-hael'3 arguments. He would 
-he siyid—uike ihem up in the order in 

" l.icu bis learned friend dealt with them. 
He tlier read tlie words in thu statute 
referred in by Dr. .McMichael, m bearing 
on the question of contract or non-contract 
by Mr. Uariiug, via. : holding or enjoyiag, 

executing. These, he

Borne miscreants have, on two different
a ... . • . . ...»

deaden the religions spirit of the quanur 
of a million Wesleyans, nor to deaden the 
Church of England, nor the Kirk, nor tho 
M. E. Church, nor the Independents, nor 
the R. Catholics. He wants to keep them 
alive tvorking Imrd na they have done for 
33 years on the voluntary principle sup
porting thoir colleges but be is quite 
willing to have his own and the Globe's 
Church deadened outright, by the whole 
government endowment.

What does he metro ?

tho orchard belonging to Mf . Adam Berry,
of the 4th concession of this Township, 
and girdled some of his best apple trees, 
thereby, rendering them useless. Mr. 
Berry offers a reward of |60 to the person 
or persons who will give information that 
may lead to the conviction of the villains 
so the rascals had better look out. Such 
instances of malliclous destruction of pro- 

are rare in this this part of the 
we hare heard the

jtixmJBrr viuijk -

To the Signal.1
A letter appears iw liio lost toa ci tiw ‘iwirriel.

Star in which my none Is hrougiit out 
with special pr»miiiMit‘y by the «me sironyinouH w-rib- 
bler, to whom I referred In one of my former voniuiunl- 
cati»ns. He stills shrinks from attaching his name U> 
his lacabrslions fvr reasons that he doubtless regards 
as being Insuperable. The meanest, the most c.»n-
tainptable characters, sfc those who give a stab in tiie --------
(HS1t-«nd If one happens tv meetthemjirf tends friend- The Genuitment, with the MHMinnoA 
ship they do not feel. The rriUrtsin of this disguised thsyifi hi„i,|v ’ . “‘*“Ce .ol
roe frlls as harmlessly as t flake of snow on e rock of, tne*f. V BUpenn tendent»,
adamant, n.St worthy of • pawing notice. He goes on would then be able to prescribe the course 

?{ 8t»d.v i" the schools.” It was also 
vowed. His first narrative ofthe alfoir appeared in the brought out during the discussion that tilO 

ît^tb'e^eÏÏin? Fri-' •“F^mtendent was to give lus whole time 
day evening. Fw th# Inbîmition of my .lisguiswd *°. tll« w,>rk, and ihat tho qualification 
friend. 1 would say, that that wonM be etimf OrtuW. might be defined the same as in Pensvl- 

T; I*'»'"oflitowf end roientific
a Missionary meeting held in Izerhvfiit on Ust Friday Requirements, and of skill and experience 

night Finding the ground sinking benesth Ills fret in teaching.” Dr. UverSOn insisted that 
I1,'‘h»aPP0lntn..nt ehojld roet with tho 

*"— inning and that his meaning had been mis ' Government ; otherwise the Government
WUI or u, .wvBvS".™ t™ ^ 1 no‘bere»l«n.iblofo, the working

Then I would regard him ha bring on a level i the system. Tl|ey might U made by
----------------------------------------------- ------------------- ••Tlattnicii,

undertaking
went on to »hor/ at great length, were 
comprehensive in the fullest sense, and 
not having merely a bilateral effect, aa 
contended by liii learned friend, but alsoz

were ordered to die, but tiio't. 
; By this lime several ot’ tho baardsn had 
coroe out, and were descending ihe stairs 
to pee the causa of all thij hnbbub,itben 
the lunatic commanded them to iafot. 
and iwid, ifouc of you dares to into I 
will Btrike him dead. One of ihffore
most, u M r. Sharp, apparently the most 
courageous of tho party, proceeded» de
scend, when with stentorian void, ibe 
man cried “you are dead I Don's sore 1 
Close your eyes ; you are dead H Not 
satisfied with this lie proceeded ti kill 
them off without benefit of clergy and 
seemed eetonished that they ill romioed 
alive despite his commands. At lêgth, 
tiler considerable time hid elapsed, the 
poor fellow ioiistcd upm being led into 
i ho street, and with much nluetaneiMr. 
Matthews was eompellod Ui let him $>• 
Thés aiOiuUr affair has created quW • 
stir in the nclghturhood, ml oeoasHwi 
au Mnottnt of «Rfiluiaenl and apaeuNiy 
aa to who th« peur h-llnw may he, He 
wee • flora tvda antatwl by ihe poll»—

not in a strictly 'égal one. It might,there
fore, be argued, that ii waste lie construed 
so in this inatanceland under this statute ;

1 ^rge ns to require asecoud or assistant sup- 
.wintendent ought tu be a jierson who has, 
at least, the qualifications of a first class

addressing the Committee on these points, • ’ 1 t tUte ■ 1 sn
saiil “the Appointment of local superinten
dent» had been the weak point in ocr cys- 
Leni hitlierto. Some of Uieui,in communi
cating v/itli the Department were in the 
habifisuf writing the peraonal uronoim with 
a letter i, and making similar mistakes.
Others, however, he admitted,"were highly 
qualified. He thought tlie Minister of

soun have such Minister—with the ad 
vice of the Council of Public Instruction, 
should make tho appointments ; and he 
would propose that these officers should be 
paid, ono-half by the County Council, and 
one-half out of the public treasury. The 
minimum salary lie would fix at $6 or $C

Çer school, instead of fit, as at present, 
he Deii;utment, with the nssminnnn

xplanai <ny and broader term, vii, ‘agreti- 
iuent.; Th- statute reads “contract and 
agreement,' no that our u»ie is taken in 
ever, by the very “letter" of it. Mr. Pat- 
t«i*son then nroceeded to attack the alleged 
analogy of tlie Maidstone case, (a decision 
of an English Election Committee cited by 
Or McMichael,) as viewed by Mr. Mc- 
Michoel. He reviewed this and other 
cases'citod ïiÿ tiie latter, and quoted other1
authorities bearing more appositely on the 
point at issue. This decision in the Maid?
ator.c case, he argued, whonrightiy viewed 
and properly construed, was in favour of 
hi» client. Mr. Patterson went into an 
elaborate discussion of the various carta 
which bear on the point, together 
with statute, and showed the result of the 
majority of opinions. As to the decisions 
of election committees, however, with all 
due deference, he would submit that they 
are not considered authority in any of the 
Courts. It is not mnal to quote them as 
authoritative, although in one case he had 
found that a decision of such a committee 
was cited in England, bat was ignored by 
the Courts.

The Chairman—Have we not the

........ ................... ------------------- ring Ml • level, 'MW** U# made by
With «H, para.,,,, of whr« doing, i,, u th.gnrtuitiQus the Minister of Publiclaiiruction, with

end reembensllile Hue till hell e.ili.r..U8H,|rat-1 tl1*1*. & non-political body, After » oood 
rtntifo.tu.in.tt» Wkil. .ttottHioiiM »|.|wrt«»|de»l ,,f dirtumion vver the point, u to

tight 1 W6 cun ignore their dpcilion.
fc Mr. Patthwi,n—Uf courte; Idon’t _______

idea. To proceed, howeter, in India nfd 
Ittei contended t|iat the no*- fut wherSter 
no‘right to entertain nr »#;wh#n!w 00r totioe

tiles ôfohiNTVetittii oquel lo hidqwn, ueltitttr wiw nor i «.k»* ..ii i Î7l fT'T-------- ................................-- Or .,f |he I * "at “““y sb«ild appoint tile County Sup-h«Ktnl Ot th ............. ..........- i .- - ,-r
Ood«nth *<ir / Mr Omni the Poitmiuitw, mittinr- ermtenqent, it was moved and carried that

lal Vl thli held! i,f hie km Ik.. 1 iL al. . ■ N . . . . ...

trovert that 
Dr. Mchfrôhi
mittee had ___ ...................
guided by the common law. This to 
prima facie absurdity; for this ce 
« created by statute, as well fi» — 
Courts, whose judgments undeniably 
form to the. common law, nslhw*J 
moulded by statute , r /

Dr. McMichael--What \ 
was, that in this particular caW the , 
mon law should not ontsT into the awio®' 
ration uf the CominittoéjtiW toatjNJ * S’a
érai iirinvi plo the idea was irretragible.

Mr. l‘ATIBIUW»^Vf»y rtllj

trifle.*
‘C,^aa:iien, ‘that's all jury well ; but 

\ • n, jnvt U1^’ ilave n>» intention of

Drtryi j ; but vou make your wall 
lei! a lie ad I have somewhere rend that 
a lie ilon work, like a lie in his character 
will snow iolf sooner or latter, and lining
harm If i: ruin.'

T Uf.ri#; in that case.' answered Ben, 
wl lie w epj away, laying more bricks, 
and càrrvi» t!io wall up higher, till tho 
dost* iff tL day, when they quit work and 

non,

FnwMfH» Awimtion ii «1 
MumoiffAl A«?.-Huilions m*** 
heittff eirwUM in Toronto Ibr ileiiiw 

' i to ilto loonl pirlisitob
praying for in the muniiiptMt,
with rwprttto ihsmiuloipil ulcotion.The

Th»nc:: morning they went to resume- 
ihoir AFij.i when behold, tho lie had 
wrought »t tho result all lies ! Tho 

gfftui; a little slant from tlie untrue 
brick, JivlKicome more and more untrue 

1 ugher, and at last in tho night 
I>*4 oror obliging the masons to 
t’^ork over again, 
nth ever so little an untruth in 

Mer—it grows more and moru 
!ov permit it to remain, till it 
'W end ruin.

do all I 
Just

bringi

A si

moutj
Rl<*Mav

told uf a Scotch dog which, 
■ii penny was given him, used to 
to to a baker with the coin in hi* 

on dropping it, the baker 
Fe him a penny roll. On i

•eked for ere : Kirn, foe the 
law BiJ be ee altered, font foe eNH°n 
ef mtfon in eiliee miy be made, ml by 
tlie nMormen, ae at promit, bu»/ the 
«mail vote of the dely qiiiiilw ■«">- 

-* rFy, M f«rtjtorlv Rwwifi, that 
S# whole* board, council i >{^er* 
moo, may retire snoi ally, and be object
ed to re-election, of ejection, ai fermer- 
ly ; and not that on» third should wire 
annually, M at prese t. And la-tty, that 
the prewnt high i* e ofqu ilifi»tion for 
municipal elestors b reduced to the for
mer standard ; to I e end, that the Urge 
class of yaluable as intelligent ratepay
ers, who have bee» lisfranchiaed by the 
present Jaw, may ave thoir franchise 
privilege restored

WOT The
that the first Eng 
John Bright an 
«romand a joyful

Tlie
112,

occasion *e baker cheated him, taking his 
penny l5 only giving him a half-penny 
roll—-Ipi then tho dog went and fetched 
a poliqmun ! It ahould be remembered, 
however.-.fiat it was a Scotch dog. Another 
case of caine instinct may be given. A 
v kt v,tM*on had a favourite poodle, 

whish eari(.c- her letters from the postman 
to n cabcl in tho lady’s parlor. On one 
occasiaBi jie hujy, ta. her astonishment 
0 i her favouritOdog putting the 
only lapait carried into the fire, instead 

it on tho couch. Amated she 
'ward and rescued the letters 
*^rly half burned ; and, lo and 
**u a dog-tax schedule !

:twa is sending a petition to th« 
toSecterian

behol-
»

leges. vOolHsinet grants ti 
w-on is doing the same. 

Wesleyans of Toronto intend 
vmsr* ,aUj yhuroh in McGill square, 

done costs $26,000. Nearly 
dready been subscribed, and 
ti will be secured by the eatob 
,L:de Street Church, 
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the Colonie», i* A**1] Mk for * loan.

....... t> The If
new helmets 
in them on

in (he United Suici 

oor H f".our tot,no it betrd. If «H •>“ 
a curloun rebuke to the old portinn», who 
«ailed him uu-Edglith, tod on enemy to 
the Empire, lo Sid that hie mlaenoe will 
then be imperial, and so happily need aa 
to unite ell parta of tho hoiptro »n . ,
«Iteur and nobler bond, « interet »»<1 «< g»

-eus of age told him that- „„ 
defer until to-morrow whâà- 
day. The little chaproplied:
let’s cat all the plmn pud-’

»r> A doubtiul rumor mentions that
ce tit Quebec is already about'to '
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) polira have got their 
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Pound cords of wood have 
k in life barges, coming 
hkowahe
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